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An Act to establish a Police in the Towns of Yor7c, Sandwich and Amherstburgh.

[Passed the 7th Day of April, 1817.]

TITUE7REAS, it is expedient to Provide for the Regulation of tlie Police of the Towri
reamb. VI of York, in the Home District, and the Townîis of Sandwich and Amherstburgh,

in the Westem District of this Province ; Be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and wilh ie Advice and Consent of the Leisltive Council and Assembly
oftihe Province of Upper Canada, constitu(ed and assembled by virtue of, and urider the
Autllority of An Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entited, " an Act -o re;
peal certain parts of An Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied, an Act for naking more effectual Provision for the Government of tle Province of
Quebec in Norh Anerica, and to make further Provision for the Government of the said

Maristratan 0sesons Province," and by the Authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Magistrates-
assembled in Quarter Sessions, for each of th.e said Distriicts respectively, or the Majo-
rity of them, to Make, Ordain, Constitute and Publish such prudential Rules and Rega-

ihtcthe assizeofBread, lations as they may deem expedient relative to Pavin., Lighting, keeping in Repair and'
Äiso, to enforce the lmproving the Streets of the said Towns respectively; regulatingi the Assize of Bread,

ton n laws relative to Slaughter-rouses and Nuisances ; and also, to enforce the said Town lawvs, relative to-
Testiou~[treSvine or Cattie-

ui";,ieHorses, Swine or Cattle of any kind fron running at large insaid Toîwns ; relative to the-
weizbbs, measures, cire- Inspection of Veights, Measures, Firenen and Fire Companies. Provided always, That
xnmI and ire coinl)ai.ies i

P"wer o fNag:stras nothing herein contained shali extend orbe construed to extend, to the regulating or as-
wt to extend to regula- certairiing tlie Price of any Commodities or Articles of Provision other than Bread, that

tinig the price of atiy srtL - .1
des of provision "ote. inay be offered for Sale. Provided also, That such Rules and Regulations be not con-
Thneae east o rus- trary to, or inconsistent with the Laws and Statutes of this Province. And provided al-
elis creek, and carriae wais , That the Beach, east of RusseI's Creek, and Carriage-way in front of the Town·

way in front of the toin of York, be taken and considered as part of the said Town, and be subject to the Regu-of York ta be siffject tu Ii
the regulations of Police. lations of its Police as aforesaid.

itratesintSoferih , Il. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magistrates in Quar-
every year, may raise by ter Sessions assembled, for the said Districts respectively, or the Major part of them,

"tas"""f\ -in the IMonth of April in each and every year, rnay raise by Assessment,. fromn the Per-
year. for purcha and sons rated Upon any Assessment for Property in the said Towns respectively, a Sun not
kee1n m er bue n exceeding One Hundred Pounds in any One Year, for purchasing and keeping in repairfo'r min any oner lie- Fire-Engines, Ladders, Buckets and other Utensils, for the extinguishing of Fires, an-d
eTeive o e a"e' for making any other necessary Improvements in the said Towns, exclusive of'lhe Sum
aer orthe reace to such P2rson may be rated for, in, and upon any other Assessment of this Province ; and in

seîetroinsîeassassm-ts. order to carry the said Assessment into effect, it shall be the Duty of the Clerk of the
a list of the rateable pro- Peace for the said Districts respectively, to select from the general Assessments of theprythat each person
owns. to be laid hefore said Districts-respectively, a List or Assessment of the rateable Proper&:, that each and
the Sessions aunnually it every Person owns or possesses in the said Towns respectively, ready to be laid before

h e the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions asseibled for the said Districts respectively, in April,
in each and every Year.

As'ess"ents1 te o .paid 111. And be it urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Assessment as afore-.Inpootiotbbc siii fiY
ech person is rated for said, shali be raised, levied, collected and paid, in proportion to the Sum that such Per-

upon any s ,s" son is rated for, upon any Assessment he nay possess or hold in the said Towns respec-
jed to suds rilleq as 1nm-y

ee made by the Magi- tively, and subject to such Rules and Regulations as may be made by the Magistrates
trates m sessions' in Quarter Sessions, for the said Districts respectively, for the Purpose of raising, col-

Arein t oi"ei a electing and paying any.Sum collected, to the Treasurer of the said District; which said
g.strates iu sessioass 1lai Sum shall be applied from time to timne, in such nanner for the Purposes aforesaid, as
iec. the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, or the Majority of them shall direct and

appoint.

Ma *ite an d s IV. And be itfurther enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That the Magistrates in General
fi ne es on of. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the major part of then, as often as they shall make

L. 7Oi nkand publish any such Rules and Regulations for the purposes aforesaid, may make, or-
proerc0d 1. dain, limit and provide such reasonable Fines upon the Offenders, against such Rules

Sa "Regulations as they nay thimk proper, not exceeding Forty shillings for any one-

Fraar SESGEoif.


